WORLD CLASS
Right Here

Your Nashville Symphony
2020/21 Season – Take Your Seat
YOUR 13-TIME GRAMMY-WINNING ORCHESTRA Does It All

Classical
Captivating Masterworks of Yesterday, Today & Tomorrow

Pops
Symphonic Celebrations & Star-Studded Headliners

Movies
Blockbusters with Live Orchestra

Family
Symphony for Little Ones & Their Folks

Jazz
Straight-Ahead, Smooth, Swing

WORLD CLASS. RIGHT HERE.
YOUR NASHVILLE SYMPHONY
2020/21 SEASON HIGHLIGHTS

OPENING WEEKEND: HER STORY
September 10-12, 2020

Be here for the world premiere and live recording of Pulitzer Prize-winning composer Julia Wolfe’s Her Story. Written to honor the centennial of the 19th Amendment, this powerful new work for orchestra and female vocal ensemble Lorelei is Wolfe’s latest composition to explore significant moments in the people’s history of America. This concert will also feature three other generations of women composers: Florence Price, Joan Tower and Composer Lab Fellow SiHyun Uhm, each of whom possesses a singular musical voice.

MOZART FEST
Winter 2021

This three-week festival, curated and conducted by Maestro Guerrero, kicks off with the Academy Award-winning film Amadeus, with your Nashville Symphony performing the score live. Next, Mozart’s Greatest Hits will feature his “Jupiter” Symphony No. 41 and “Elvira Madigan” Piano Concerto No. 21. We’ll close with a semi-staged version of his comic opera The Marriage of Figaro.

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN DOUBLE HEADER
Spring 2021

Following knockout performances in 2018, one of the world’s greatest violinists returns. First, Zukerman takes the podium to conduct and solo with your Nashville Symphony. The following week, Maestro Guerrero conducts as the orchestra, Zuckerman and cellist/spouse Amanda Forsyth perform Avner Dorman’s Double Concerto – which explores the couple’s relationship as soloists and soul mates, and was written especially for them.

BEETHOVEN’S 250TH BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION CONTINUES
Fall 2020

Bring the family to Beethoven’s iconic Fifth and Ninth symphonies, presented at Ascend Amphitheater featuring nearly 300 musicians and choristers. Back at the Schermerhorn, we’ll spotlight Beethoven’s First Symphony alongside the world premiere of another First Symphony, by classical rock star Kip Winger. Next, it’s Beethoven’s towering Grosse Fuge, followed by his breathtaking choral masterpiece Missa Solemnis.

FOUR LIVE RECORDINGS

The Nashville Symphony has an international reputation for its recordings, and we’ll continue our musical journey with unique and wide-ranging projects: Julia Wolfe’s women’s suffrage celebration Her Story; Nashville-based composer C.F. Kip Winger’s First Symphony; Hindemith’s Organ Concerto and Wayne Oquin’s Resilience, both featuring world-renowned organist Paul Jacobs; and Venezuelan composer Antonio Estévez’s vividly imagined Cantata Criolla.
HER STORY
Women’s Suffrage Centennial Celebration
September 10 to 12, 2020
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Karen Walwyn, piano
Lorelei Ensemble, vocals
Joan Tower – Sixth Fanfare for the Uncommon Woman
SiHyun Uhm – Ladybug in the Room
Florence Price – Piano Concerto in One Movement
Julia Wolfe – Her Story
Live Recording
World Premiere
Nashville Symphony Co-commission

EPIC BEETHOVEN & STRAUSS
October 22 to 24, 2020
Victor Yampolsky, conductor
Beethoven – Grosse Fuge
Augusta Read Thomas – EOS (Goddess of Dawn)
R. Strauss – Ein Heldenleben

GORGEOUS GRIEG & STUNNING STRAVINSKY
November 13 & 14, 2020
Thomas Wilkins, conductor
George Li, piano
Dvořák – Czech Suite: Furiant
Grieg – Piano Concerto
Stravinsky – Symphony in Three Movements
Haydn – Symphony No. 100, “Military”
The Lawrence S. Levine Memorial Concert

CLASSICAL ROCK STARS
Beethoven’s First & Winger World Premiere
October 2 to 4, 2020
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Augustin Hadelich, violin
Sibelius – The Swan of Tuonela from Lemminkäinen Suite
Mendelssohn – Violin Concerto
C.F. Kip Winger – Symphony No. 1
Live Recording
World Premiere
Nashville Symphony Commission

BEETHOVEN’S CHORAL MASTERPIECE
Missa Solemnis
November 20 & 21, 2020
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Nashville Symphony Chorus
Tucker Biddlecombe, chorus director
Vocal soloists to be announced
Beethoven – Missa Solemnis

ONLINE: NashvilleSymphony.org/SeasonTickets
ORDER BY MAIL OR CALL: 615.687.6400
TCHAIKOVSKY’S PATHÉTIQUE
Brahms’ Double Concerto
January 7 to 9, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Jun Iwasaki, violin
Kevin Bate, cello
Jared Miller – Ricochet - Reverb - Repeat
Brahms – Double Concerto
Tchaikovsky – Symphony No. 6, “Pathétique”

DELIGHTFUL DVOŘÁK & Organist Paul Jacobs Returns
January 22 & 23, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Paul Jacobs, organ
Wayne Oquin – Resilience Live Recording
Hindemith – Organ Concerto Live Recording
Dvořák – Symphony No. 8

MOZART FEST: GREATEST HITS
February 18 to 20, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Robert Levin, piano
Overture to Don Giovanni
Piano Concerto No. 21, “Elvira Madigan”
Overture to Così fan tutte
Symphony No. 41, “Jupiter”

MOZART FEST: THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO
February 26 & 28, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Peter Kazaras, director
Cast to be announced
The Marriage of Figaro
Sung in Italian with English supertitles

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN PLAYS & CONDUCTS
April 1 to 3, 2021
Pinchas Zukerman, conductor & violin
Program to be announced

PINCHAS ZUKERMAN RETURNS
April 9 to 11, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Pinchas Zukerman, violin
Amanda Forsyth, cello
Piazzolla – Tangazo
Dorman – Double Concerto
Bartók – Concerto for Orchestra

KEYBOARD SPECTACULAR
Joyce Yang Plays Chopin
April 29 to May 1, 2021
Ken-David Masur, conductor
Joyce Yang, piano
Chopin – Piano Concerto No. 2
Saint-Saëns – Symphony No. 3, “Organ”

SCHEHERAZADE
Creole Cantata Live Recording
May 14 to 16, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Nashville Symphony Chorus
Tucker Biddlecombe, chorus director
Vocal soloists to be announced
Rimsky-Korsakov – Scheherazade
Estévez – Cantata Criolla Live Recording

TITANIC TCHAIKOVSKY & MAHLER
May 27 to 29, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Kirill Gerstein, piano
Brian Raphael Nabors – Pulse for Orchestra
Tchaikovsky – Piano Concerto No. 2
Mahler – Symphony No. 1, “Titan”
# PACKAGE NAME
• SIGNATURE  
• HALF-MASTER A  
• HALF-MASTER B  
• MASTER  
• MATINEE 4  
• MATINEE 5  

# DAY OF THE WEEK, TIME

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKAGE NAME</th>
<th>SIGNATURE</th>
<th>HALF-MASTER A</th>
<th>HALF-MASTER B</th>
<th>MASTER</th>
<th>MATINEE 4</th>
<th>MATINEE 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DAY OF THE WEEK, TIME</td>
<td>THU, 7 PM</td>
<td>FRI / SAT, 8 PM</td>
<td>FRI / SAT, 8 PM</td>
<td>FRI / SAT, 8 PM</td>
<td>SUN, 2 PM</td>
<td>SUN, 2 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># OF CONCERTS</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HER STORY</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLASSICAL ROCK STARS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPIC BEETHOVEN &amp; STRAUSS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GORGEOUS GRIEG &amp; STUNNING STRAVINSKY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEETHOVEN’S CHORAL MASTERPIE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOO HOT TO HANDEL: A GOSPEL MEISEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCHAIKOVSKY’S “PATHÉTIQUE”</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DELIGHTFUL DVORÁK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPS SPECTACULAR: ORCHESTRAL GREATEST HITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZART FEST: GREATEST HITS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZART FEST: THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINCHAS ZUKERMAN PLAYS &amp; CONDUCTS</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINCHAS ZUKERMAN RETURNS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYBOARD SPECTACULAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHEHERAZADE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITANIC TCHAIKOVSKY &amp; MAHLER</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For The Marriage of Figaro, the Friday concert will take place at 7 pm instead of the typical 8 pm, and the Saturday concert will take place on Sunday, February 28, 2021, at 2 pm.

ONLINE: NashvilleSymphony.org/SeasonTickets
ORDER BY MAIL OR CALL: 615.687.6400
POPS SERIES
featuring Your Nashville Symphony
Enrico Lopez-Yañez, Principal Pops Conductor
Pops Series packages available 7 pm Thursdays, 8 pm Fridays & Saturdays.

LESLIE ODOM, JR.
September 17 to 19, 2020
The sensational Tony Award-winning star of Hamilton joins your Nashville Symphony for a night of jazz, standards and Broadway hits.

STEWART COPELAND: POLICE DERANGED
October 29 to 31, 2020
A high-energy orchestral celebration of The Police's biggest hits, including "Roxanne," "Don't Stand So Close to Me," and more, with Copeland on drums, three singers, a guitarist and full orchestra.

MUSIC CITY CHRISTMAS
December 17 to 19, 2020
Back by popular demand! This one-of-a-kind symphonic spectacular will feature dancers, Broadway singers and some very special guests.

COUNTRY'S LEADING LADIES
January 14 to 16, 2021
This tribute will celebrate some of Music City’s greatest singers and songwriters, including Emmylou Harris, Reba McEntire, Kacey Musgraves, Shania Twain, Dolly Parton and more.

POPS SPECTACULAR: ORCHESTRAL GREATEST HITS
February 4 to 7, 2021
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor
Maestro Guerrero conducts a powerhouse program of popular favorites including Boléro, 1812 Overture and The Blue Danube. From Looney Tunes to the silver screen, you’ll love these blockbuster melodies.

BEATLES REVOLUTION
March 18 to 20, 2021
The iconic Beatles songbook comes to life with a fab four-piece band, orchestrations transcribed from the Abbey Road master recordings, rare photos, video and animation.

AN EVENING WITH THE RAT PACK
April 15 to 17, 2021
Nathan Aspinall, conductor
A talented crew of crooners will join the orchestra to perform hits by Frank Sinatra, Sammy Davis Jr., Dean Martin and more, including “My Way,” “The Candy Man” and more.

BEN FOLDS
May 6 to 8, 2021
This dynamic performer will bring his impeccable musicianship, wry humor and an unparalleled knack for pop songcraft, including “The Luckiest,” “Rockin’ the Suburbs” and many more.
MOVIE SERIES

Full-length films featuring your Nashville Symphony playing the scores live.

Movie Series packages available 7 pm Fridays & Saturdays and 2 pm Sundays.

GHOSTBUSTERS IN CONCERT
October 16 to 18, 2020
Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor

HOME ALONE IN CONCERT
December 4 to 6, 2020
Nathan Aspinall, conductor

STAR WARS: THE FORCE AWAKENS IN CONCERT
March 12 to 14, 2021
Nathan Aspinall, conductor

HARRY POTTER AND THE DEATHLY HALLOWS: PART 1 IN CONCERT
May 21 to 23, 2021
Justin Freer, conductor

TOY STORY IN CONCERT
June 18 to 20, 2021
Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor

ONLINE: NashvilleSymphony.org/SeasonTickets
ORDER BY MAIL OR CALL: 615.687.6400
**FAMILY SERIES**

Family Series packages available 11 am on Saturdays. Arrive at 10 am for pre-concert activities. All Family Series concerts are sensory friendly.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Conductor/Composer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dr. Freakuency’s Major Monster Bash</strong></td>
<td>October 31, 2020</td>
<td>Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor</td>
<td>A fun-filled Halloween concert featuring Night on Bald Mountain, The Sorcerer’s Apprentice, In the Hall of the Mountain King and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Beatles Guide to the Orchestra</strong></td>
<td>March 20, 2021</td>
<td>Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor</td>
<td>It’s a magical musical tour through the orchestra, all featuring timeless Beatles melodies, as aspiring young musician Rico Starr decides to form a band in hopes of making it big – literally!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Snowman &amp; Holiday Favorites</strong></td>
<td>December 5, 2020</td>
<td>Nathan Aspinall, conductor</td>
<td>Celebrate the holidays with the beloved 1982 film The Snowman, with the orchestra performing the score live. We’ll also welcome the season with some of your favorite holiday songs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carnival of the Animals</strong></td>
<td>April 17, 2021</td>
<td>Nathan Aspinall, conductor</td>
<td>This imaginative interpretation of Saint-Saëns’ journey through the animal kingdom will resonate with any listener who has enjoyed the classic children’s book Are You My Mother?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JAZZ SERIES**

Jazz Series packages available on listed dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Conductor/Composer</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jazz at Lincoln Center Orchestra with Wynton Marsalis</strong></td>
<td>October 9, 2020, at 8 pm</td>
<td>Wynton Marsalis, conductor</td>
<td>Led by Wynton Marsalis, this dynamic ensemble featuring 15 of jazz music’s finest players pays tribute to the architect of bebop, whose innovations transformed the sound of modern jazz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prohibition with the Nashville Symphony</strong></td>
<td>November 6, 2020, at 8 pm</td>
<td>Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor</td>
<td>Celebrate the Roaring ’20s with your symphony, singers, dancers, vintage photos and video. Classics include “Mack the Knife,” “Puttin’ on the Ritz” and more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chick Corea: Vigiletter with Carlitos Del Puerto and Marcus Gilmore</strong></td>
<td>April 13, 2021, at 7:30 pm</td>
<td>Chick Corea, Carlitos Del Puerto, Marcus Gilmore</td>
<td>The master of the piano trio returns to share his unmistakable genius on new standards, tunes from his piano heroes, and classic Corea compositions.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Add These Concerts to Your Season Ticket Package

**SYMPHONY UNDER THE STARS:**
Beethoven’s Fifth & Ninth
with the Nashville Symphony
September 5, 2020
at Ascend Amphitheater
Giancarlo Guerrero, conductor

**NOT OUR FIRST GOAT RODEO**
YO-YO MA - STUART DUNCAN
EDGAR MEYER - CHRIS THILE
with guest Aoife O’Donovan
October 25, 2020

**HONKY TONK MARIACHI:**
Stephanie Urbina Jones
with the Nashville Symphony
October 27, 2020
Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor

**JENNIFER NETTLES**
WITH THE NASHVILLE SYMPHONY
Broadway Under the Mistletoe
December 1 & 2, 2020

**TOO HOT TO HANDEL:**
A Gospel Messiah with the Nashville Symphony
December 10, 11 & 13, 2020
Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor
Nashville Symphony Chorus and Gospel Chorus

**FINAL FANTASY GAME VII REMAKE WORLD CONCERT TOUR**
with the Nashville Symphony
January 13, 2021
Arnie Roth, conductor

**BALLETO FOLKLÓRICO DE MÉXICO**
January 19, 2021

**MOZART FEST: AMADEUS**
In Concert with the Nashville Symphony
January 28 & 29, 2021

**VALENTINE’S WITH KENNY G & THE NASHVILLE SYMPHONY**
February 12 & 14, 2021
Enrico Lopez-Yañez, conductor

**JUDY COLLINS**
with the Nashville Symphony
March 24, 2020

**YOLANDA ADAMS**
with the Nashville Symphony
A Gospel Mother’s Day
May 10, 2020

**CHRISTOPHER CROSS**
April 5, 2020

**TOWER OF POWER**
June 10, 2020
ADD A GIFT WHEN YOU Renew

Your support of the Nashville Symphony Annual Fund will make a difference in our community

Your Nashville Symphony has been inspiring, educating and serving Music City since 1946. Every day, we strive to create an orchestra that reflects the richness of the community we serve. But ticket prices cover only 50 percent of the cost to present concerts. With the support of people like you, we’re sharing the joy of music with thousands across the mid-state region through concerts, music education and free community programs.

Add a donation to your season ticket renewal online, over the phone or on your season ticket invoice.

Learn more about what your gift supports at NashvilleSymphony.org/WhyGive

Questions? Call 615.687.6494 or email giving@nashvillesymphony.org

Thank You TO OUR MAJOR CORPORATE PARTNERS

Interested in becoming a corporate partner? Email partnerships@nashvillesymphony.org.
2020/21 SEASON TICKET HOLDER BENEFITS

$6 SELF-PARKING VOUCHERS AT PINNACLE PARKING GARAGE
• $6 self-parking all year long ($6 savings per voucher)
• Located on Third Avenue, directly across from the Schermerhorn
• Discount valid August 1, 2020, to July 31, 2021

$6 self-parking all year long ($6 savings per voucher)
Located on Third Avenue, directly across from the Schermerhorn
Discount valid August 1, 2020, to July 31, 2021

DISCOUNTED HANDLING FEES WHEN ORDERING ONLINE
• Pay only $10 per package seat ($10 savings)
• Visit: NashvilleSymphony.org/SeasonTickets

Plus Receive All These Benefits Below

ACCESS
• Keep Your Favorite Seats, or be among the first in line for changes and upgrades
• Priority Seating: Early access and best seats for concerts added to your package
• Pre-Sales: Get early access to added concerts all year long

SAVINGS
• Series Discount: Pay significantly less for tickets in your series package
• More Concert Savings: Get additional ticket discounts all year long (valid for most concerts)
• Reduced Parking: $9 self-parking; Discounted valet parking all year long
• Reduced Handling Fees (Huge Savings):
  • Pay a flat, $20 per-person, per-package handling fee ($10 for Family Series)
  • Enjoy waived fees on any concerts added to your season ticket purchase

FREEBIES
• Free Ticket Exchange Fees: Valid up to 72 hours before most concerts ($10 per ticket savings)
• Bonus Ticket Voucher:
  • Redeem for 2 free tickets (valid for select concerts)
  • Use for yourself or give to friends and family
• Payment Plan:
  • Pay off your season tickets in equal, interest-free installments
  • Must call the box office or your ticket specialist for this option
• Loyalty Card: Use for discounts at the Symphony Store and around town

Exclusive Season Ticket Benefits – Order by April 15:

Order Your Season Tickets
ONLINE: NashvilleSymphony.org/SeasonTickets • ORDER BY MAIL OR CALL: 615.687.6400

Early Bird Benefits – Order by March 25: